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FOR SALEThe Toronto WorldCES FOR RENT NORTHEAST CORNER YONOE AND 
OERRARD STS.

BO x 111. 19000 Per Foot. Apply 
H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.

» King St. East.

-86 KINO ST. EAST
feet, Ino'udlng large vault, 

itedi firet-claee elevator and Jan- 
rice. Will partition to suit tenant 
en June let Apply 
H. M, WILUAMS A CO.
•L Beat J

Main 6460
‘ ' ''**<> It,Main 64 '=m
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fair, with a little warmer tempereu*.- vPROBS—

INS, TAKE »: ; j PRISONERS
—

ALLANS SMASH A< i
:

rtant Mountain Peaks, a Town and Several Villages Captured in Second Stage of Great Offensive, and,

Enemy’s Counter-Attacks Effectually Crushed—Austrians Lose Fight Also in Gorizia.

anada Placed Today 
a Rigid Passport System

ALIAN FORCES BREAK THRU ISTRIÎT SYSTEM
AUSTRO-HUNGARIAN LINES OF PERMITS TO

A
»

F

Under Four Hundred British Soldiers
Go Down With Transport

;

BRITISH TRANSPORT IS SUNK
MORE THAN 400 LIVES LOSTk

■ > O ?

Admiralty Announces Tran
sylvania, Fourteen Thou
sand Ton Steamer, Was 
Torpedoed in Mediter
ranean Sea on May 4— 
Light Japanese Naval 
Craft Now Co-operating 
in Mediterranean.

Ally’* Latest Coup 
Takes Nine Thousand 
Prisoners 6n Front 
Between Castagna- 
vizza and Sea-Towns 
and Heights Fall Be
fore Advance.

MANY PASSENGERS RESCUED 
WHEN FRENCH LINER SINKS

VIVIAN! PRESENTS REPORT 
TO FRENCH WAR COUNCIL

■ M -M%

Males Between Eighteen and 
Forty-Five Years Come 

Under Regulations.

*

f
Sontay Torpedoed in Heavy Sea, But Quick 

Launching of Boats Saves All But 
Forty-Four Lives.

People Generally Greatly Approve Reception Given to 
Delegates in United S.ates — Delighted 

: With Coming of Troops.

REQUIRE PHOTOGRAPHS

Four Signatures to Sworn 
Declarations Are Also 
to Be Insisted Upon.

May 24, via London.—Italian 
»rees yesterday broke thru the Aus- 
ib-Hungarian lines from Cttstagna- 
Isat to toe sea, taking more than 
,000 prisoners, says the official state- 

issued today, by the Italian, war

Paris, May 24.—It is offlclallly announced that the French liner Son
tay, bound for Marseilles from Salontca with 244 passengers, was tor
pedoed on April 16, with a loss of 44 lives. The steamer sank rapidly In 
a heavy sea, but the prompt and methodical manner In which the small 
boats were launched saved the majority of those on board. Capt. Magee 
went down with the ship.

The Sontay was a vessel of 7,264 tons and was built In 1801. She 
wap owned In Marseilles.

London, May 24. — The British 
transport Transylvania was torpedoed 
on. May 4, with the loss of 418 

The Transylvania was torpedoed In 
the Mediterranean.

The following official statement 
givea out touay:

“The BritiSn

Paris, May 24.—The council of war met today under the presi
dency of M. Poincare, with M.1 Vlvlant, the minister of justice, and 
General Fooh, chief of staff of the ministry of war, present, this be
ing the first official participation of M. Vivian! since his return from 
the United States.

The French newspapers and people continue to discuss with 
great approval the reception of the French mission In America and the 
Importance of the results obtained In many directions. .

The Temps Quotes a member of the immediate entourage of Mar
shal Joffre on the Innumerable ways In which the warmth of Amer
ican sentiment towards France was manifested, and adds: :

“Thanks to the Intervention of M. Vlvianl and Marshal Joffre, an 
American division of from 25,000 to 30,000 men will soon arrive 
in France.”

persons.
i By a Staff Reporter.

Ottawa, May 24.—To cross the bor
der to the United States today and 
hereafter, a Canadian, between toe

office. TThe Italian war office announced 
p that Italian forcée had occupied part 

of the
,i rlssa-Bosoomnlo road, bad passed 
, Bosoomalo and had captured the town 

of Jamiano and strong heights east 
of Pletrarossa and Bagnt.

The Italian official said the Aus
tro-Hungarian* at first were surprised 
end nonp.ussed. 
they launched counter-attacks, bu. 
were repulsed.

. Italian

transport, ' Transyl
vania, with troops aooard, was tor
pedoed in the Mediterranean on May 
4, resulting in the to.lowing losses: 28 
officers and 873 of other rames ; also 
the ship's captain, Lieut, ti. Brenell. 
and one officer and

agee of IS' and 45, needs, in addition 
to his tickisouth of the Castagna- the good office# of a

LAURIER STILL SILENT 
RUMORS STIR CAPITAL

photographe rj an immigration inspec
tor, four ri lie citizens as refer-

nine men of theences, a Justice of the peace or com
missioner of6 oaths, a bank manager, 
and either £ chief of pc Hoe, clergy
man or government officer.

The geveienent has proclaimed an 
order requleg every Canadian of 
militant 
conduce
esty and his allies in the present 
prevailing war" to obtain from an im
migration inspector a permit to go to 
toe United States. <

M such person attempts to cross the 
Hne secretly to avoid military service 
he is liable to a fine of $2,600 or five 
years’ Imprisonment, or both.

Data and Photograph.
Ticket agents and postmasters can 

provide tihe intending traveler with 
forms of applications for permits. 
The traveler. In filing the form, has 
to give hie name and address, where 
born, his age. whether British by 
birth or naturalization, how long he 

T Mit 24 —Four or five German airships raided the eastern has been at his present residence, hie

morning. The airships dropped bomba and escaped altho pursued. pu^ ^ ^ h e he,ght,
The official statement Bays: . ehnrtlv before weight, color of hair and eyes, and his“Four or five hostile airships approached East Anglia shortly before occupat1oa< He has to affix a small 

midnight last night. The weather was overcast and a thick bank of ra photograph of himaWf to both
j. made observation difficult. , ,, . I fonrn of application>and the form of
“Four airships appeared to have penetrated Inland Into the eastern traveling certificate. He has to swear,
,i . Thev fallowed erratic courses and dropped a number of bombs before an authorised oath taker, to toe connues, ^hy follow^ eriaUC cmirses^ana ^ posltlon ^ a, hl, statements His

in country districts, apparently h« g ci0uds enabled them to , application has to be signed' by trim-
rallsrs were pursued by our airplanes, but t Norfolk village The self and a bank manager, and also by
make good their escape, one man was killed in a Norfolk village, me & ^ u IK)Uoe> 'cler,ymAn or
material damage is believed to be negligible.__________ __________________government officer. He must give the

------------ ===== name of four reputabley citizens as

FOES OF CONSCRIPTION ~
EXPECT LAURIERS HELP

crew.”
Built Three Years Ago.

The Transylvania, an Anchor Line
oss, has 

British
Towards evening steamship of 14,816 tons

been in the service of ____
Government singe May, , 1*16, when 
her failings were cancelled. There 
have been no recent reports of her 1
movements. When she was first tak
en over by the British Government 
she was engaged in) transporting 
troops to Gallipoli.

The Transylv.wla was built In 1911.
She waa constructed especially for 
passenger traffic between New York 
and Mediterranean ports. She was 648 
feet long and had accommodations 
for 2460 passengers.

£♦

Liberal Leader Understood to Be Averse to Conscrip
tion Mebiscite, But He May Demand General 

Election^-Political Outlook is Befogged.

airplanes,; numbering 180,
-ten" tons of' bombs on toe 

K Austro-Hungarians. Ten British bet- O 
tarie» co-operated with toe Italians. is 

The announcement follows:
“On toe Carso yesterday, after ten 

hours of vlo.emt bombardment, the 
gallant troops of the third army oe- 
sauked and broke thru the well or- 

i gaoleed lines of the enemy from Cas- 
I' lagnavizza to the sea. While we 
‘ were heavily engag.ng the enemy on 

the left our troops, after carrying 
enemy trenches In the centre and on 
the right, occupied part of the area 

I south of the Caetagnavlzza-Boscomolo 
I road, passed Boscomao and captured 

Jamiano, the important and strongly 
fortified heights of Hill. 92, one kilo- 

[ metre eae: of Plaira Rbisa; Hlil 77,
1 Hill 68, Bagni, and Hill 21.

Enemy Surprijed.
- “The enemy was at first surprised 

I end nonplussed by the sudden on- 
I «laught, but towards evening he coun- 

’ ter-ettacked in force, supported by an 
E ezceptlonaly heavy bombardment.
I He was repulsed with severe lose.

"During the day we captured more 
!: than, 9,000 priionere, including more ,

I Bam 800 officers.
"Aerial squadron, consisting of 180 

f- machines, including a group of navy 
E* seaplanes, dropped ten tons of tombs 

ho the enemy’s lines and brought their 
I machine gun» to bear on meeses of 

the enemy. Our airmen all returned 
I Sêtély.
i “Ten British batterie», which are on 

our front aa evidence of the broth
erly co-operation of our ally, made 
6 large contribution to the artillery 
préparation. Our naval guns also 
proved very effective.

"In the Gorlz'.a area our troops re 
£ pulsed heavy enemy attacks, captured 
' a strong point on the northwest slopes 
. of San Marco, and after severe fight- 

A Ing made considerate progrès» In the 
P Monte Santo and Vodlce area».’

ERMAN AIRSHIPS FAIL 
IN RAID UPON ENGLAND

■ueceew of Hie MaJ-

m
»members favoring conacription Into 

the cabinet
The murky atmosphere that over

hung the capital on victoria Day fair
ly, reflected the obscure and befogged 
political situation. Members garner
ed in knots in the temporary parlia
ment building and in the hotel corri
dors discussing what the next few 
daya would bring forth, but none of 
them appeared to have any informa
tion beyond what is already known 
by the general public. The cabinet 
waa In session at the east block dis
cussing details of the conacription bill, 
while a stream of callers besieged the 
residence of Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

Laurier Contradict» Marsll.
A despatch from Montreal con

taining Tancrede Marall’s sensational 
statement to the effect that Sir Wil
frid Laurier had written him declaring 
against both conscription and exten
sion caused a rlppe of excitement, 
which died away when Sir Wilfrid’s 
emphatic denial was made public. 
Local Liberals pointed out In this 
connection that Mr. Marsll was the 
defeated candidate in Bagot in 1911 
against the Laurier candidate, Joseph 
E. Marelle, the sitting member.

Finally, it is pointed out that even 
If Sir Wilfrid Laurier declared for 
conscription he probably could not 
carry a majority of his party with 
Mm, and that the antl-conecription- 
lcts would make a new political 
group or party in the house, which 
would tight to the last ditch against 
extending the parliamentary term. 
One of these gentlemen will undoubt
edly move for a referendum when the 
conscription bill comes l>efore the 
house no matter what Sir Wilfrid’s 
views may be on the subject.

By a Staff Reporter,
Ottawa, May 24.—Str Wilfrid Laur- 

etill maintains a sphinx-like 
silence on the subject of conscription.
Those nearest to him say that his de
cision wi.l not be known until he 
himself announces it In the house of 
commons. They protest that he has 
given no one the siigntest Intimation 
as to which way he leans on the ques
tion, but they also declare that he will 
not propose a plébiscite or referendum.

Quite possible the Liberal leader 
may ask tor a reference to the people 
by means of a general election, and 
the extension resolution and the con
scription bill will probably stand or 
fall together. A prominent Liberal 
M. P. fro mthe west who Is personally 
outspoken for conscription, said this 
afternoon that he feared “the other 
fellows had got Str Wilfrid,’’ but he 
admitted having no definite informa
tion upon which to base his opinion.

Shatter Party Linss.
The politicians are naturally figuring 

on a situation from a party stand
point They say that If the Liberal 
leader opposed conscription he would 

Must Retain Certificate. „ carry with him his followers from the
Wihen satisfied that the traveler 1» maritime provinces and Quebec and 

not seeking to escape mJltary service, the majority of the 3ov®”HTl*"t 
the immigration commissioner is porters from Quebec. Onto* mem-
authorized to grant the traveling cer- hand a “ft’Lîthiwïï woïïd 
tlflcate. -The traveler is warned to bers from Ontario and the west worn 
keep it about him and produce It probably /°te wlththe government._
wtien called for. He Is &!■$ advised It Is a^eo ea^ - English-
to keep his certificate after he returns ment supporters from the EngUsh 
for production a. evidence of good ■^^ng l^nce.^repmt^a^ivl.lon 
fiaith when be wants to make a second £ue. and white they
Journey *~th- , prepared to stand by the gbvem-

Then. — T^TS'o
made for people living on the border far M to say that It would be good 
in eucti places as Windsor, wbo dally ^ take one or two Liberal

r.d « S ----------------------------
on i «.I. not wl,n...«d In thU « •',"‘r,Kloï°ÏÏf. AoLTio ïio «J tmool.r. “’J?',' ** 
for many years occurred In the streets rect that while professing loyalty to #rLb^permit yfor^each of their
of Montreal tonight, all In opposition tne King and attachment to the Ca- to get a fresh p 
to conscription. A dozen procédions dmn ^o^ttenMng^he^ me^ | '^“«L^^now in fores, 
of men, mostly young men, were in ^™lon llLdln^he effect of enrolling1 Jlnst few days immlgraton offlcal» 
progress at the same time, finally con- ,n (>nada other troops for overseas will be e squire-
verging at an open mass meeting or- service than the 400,000 already on- cretion. insisted won.
ganized by two Liberal clubs, the Le- , rolled. , hv y,e meoU win *>e rigidly ms__
tolller, of which O. Pelletier Is* »«■!- | ..nu^conOptionleto followed to- 1 BRITISH STEAMER SUNK 
dent, and the Gsrneau-Taschereau, of rilght.„ niee’ing. Ijb. Presse .office urin COAST OF ENGLAND 
which Aid. Lamarre Is president, the wag ngaln attacked and several win- lX"Os% _____
w»„ •“ “““ f ““ “ JO,“ j 1™’ &C Tela Badly Shatlced by Torpedo,

Mayor Martin, one of the speakers, RUSSIAN FRONT HAS But None of Crew Injured.

"I ask you in the name of Laurier REVIVAL IN ACTIVITY New York, May 24.—The British
that you be not violent, that you oo - J , ... ton«mbuUt ln^BelfaeT*for the United
not destroy property. I ask you as a Germans Note Important Altera- company and taken over by the
favor not to do anything of violence.- tions, Particularly Near Gulf British admiralty at the beginnlng of

U,. »». «;.«• of Riga.
Napoleon Seguin, M. L. A., for St. _____ submarine on May 2 off the English „0n the vauderc plateau at 8.60

Mary’a in who^e constituency the Berlln> May 24, v1a London-Re- SS?y The o’clock last night an stuck by the
meeting was held, sad. viving activity at several points on the Tela made but one voyage to this germane, made alter a violent bom-

MAfter the meeting, each of you go - RUSg^an front is announced by army country, leaving here the earIJ[PJ'rtA°* bardment, wae checked immediately,
home and wait for Sir Wilfrid Laur- j headquarters today, the Riga district. April with a^cargo A^- 0eRna„e were drlven back to the

near the Baltic coast, being partlcu- the had been discharged and the [renChes whence they came after euf-
larly mentioned- The statement on ■ vessel was on her way to another j (ering heavy losses. Prisoners taken
the Russian front operations reads: British port when she was destroyed fn re,;<m ln the operations of May

vi.htin. n/'fivifv h.. Altho the torpedo, which was fired 2J ^ ,;x reg.mento from mui
Eastern front. Fighting activity has , wlthout warning, tore away almost the d;fferen< divisions. Since May 1, 8 601

been revived at several points. East entire stern of the ship, none of the unvy_nded oermons have been os»-
of Tukum, in the neighborhood of the 79 men ln the crew was Injured. The otlr troops between Boisson»
Baltic coast, Russian reconnoitring »hlp was armed. The gun was If ted ” »
parties were driven off.’’ from tu base by the explosion and and Aupenve.

The statement says that there is thrown into the air. coming down In the Champagne there wuiratn^
again tonight harangued the crcwl nothing Important to report from the amidships sad crashing thru the deck- *£ act. e V ^th»*remalnder of ing”
and repeated his declaration that be- Macedonian front. houses. onrilllers range, un tne remaineer 01 jng.

/
1er

Four Enemy Aircraft Penetrate Inland Into Eastern 
Counties and Drop Many Bombs — One 

Man Killed in Norfolk Village.
CARE OF SURVIVORS.

New York, May 24.—The Anchor 
Line steamship,1 Transylvania, was 
sunk in the Mediterranean off the 
French-Italian coast, It was learned 
here today. The survivors—how many 
It Is not known, here—were taken into 
Savona, Italy, by rescuers. There they 
remained until May 12, cared for by 
the populace and administered to by 
Red Cross authorities. Wnen they left 
Savona on another vessel for an un
named destination a throng of thou
sands of persons assembled on the 
shore and cheered the departure.

Captain Brenell, who lived in Scot
land, commanded the Transylvania 
when she went down. He was one of 
the oldest captains in the Anchor Line 
service.

JAPANESE ^CO-OPERATING.
London, May 24. — ’

"a considerable number 
anese naval craft In, the 
can to ,x!o-operate with 
forces of the allies", was announced 
ln the house of commons today by 
Lord Robert Cecil, minister of block
ade.

The arrival of 
of light Jap- 

Medlterran- 
the naval m

.

■

* Big Mass Meeting at Montreal is Told Liberal 
Leader Will Take Stand in Opposition 

to Borden’s Program.

V

A Paris despatch last Friday said a 
gunboats hadnumber of Japanese 

arrived at Marseilles to assist ln the 
operation* against German submarines 
at.d to convoy French merchantmen. 
If the experiment has satisfactory re
sults it is to be extended.

-

i
■■■IlPAYS DIRECT TAXES 

TO BRITISH COFFERS
Montreal, May 24.—Demonstrations aFOE’S COUNTER-ATTACKS 

COMPLETELY COLLAPSE
FLY YOUR FLAGS 

TO HONOR GUESTS
V.■ ■

For the

, Straits Settlements Colony 
Majtes Large Contribution 

for War.

Right Hon. A. J. Balfour and 
Distinguished Party Arrive 

Today. X

French Immediately Check Enemy on Vauclerc 
Plateau—British Artillery Fire Increases 

in Intensity—German Raids Fail.London, May 24.—(Via Reuter's Ottawa 
I Aeency.)—The Straits Settlements, which 

latt year provided by new taxation a 
contribution of £100.000 annually for ten 
year» to the British Government, have 
•Sooted new legislation imposing a spe
cial war tax on the basis of Income,which 
1» expected to yield over £800.000 a year. 
In addition. This colony has also been 
Paying one-fifth of Its ordinary revenue 
to the war office ai a military contribu
tion, and raising a local loan at six per 
*mt, and lending the proceed» to the 
British Government at five per cent., for 
war purpu.v*. , he loan now amounts to 
■terly tz.uOU.OOu.

these cu..u-i„utlon» are exclusive of 
•tenu oy the .,utuy states. The govem- 
■••ht of ua..io,a mu ai»u g.ven £lv Uvtl lvr 
■Wopiane# lur the Fly.i.g vorpa.

OlNEEN’S imported hats.

well assorted shipment of 
Vhrlsty’» hard and soft felt hats have 
ffst been received. Consignments of 
®ngli»h hate are being received at 
tere intervals, so make your selection 
**rly. Dlneen’s, 140 Yonge street.

■ mThe final arrangements have been 
completed tor Toronto's welcome to 
Its distinguished visitor, the Right 
Hon. A. J. Balfour, British secretary 
of state for foreign affairs, who is ex
pected to arrive at the union station 
today, together with his party, about 
4 p.m., or shortly after. A guard of 
honor will be drawn u-p outside the 
depot on Front street, which will be __ .| 
inspected by Mr. Balfour, after which 
the party will proceed along Front to 
York and King and thence to Yonge 
street, to Queen and west to University 
avenue to the west side of Queen s 
Park, where a salute of 19 gums will 
be fired and an address of Welcome 
will be delivered by the premier. Sir 
William Hearet, and his worship the 
mayor, after which the party will pro
ceed to Government House, by Qleen’e 
Park and Bloor street.

When the party leaves the station, 
their approach will be warned by « 
police automobile, followed by mount-

(Concluded en Page 4, Column •).

Paris May 24.—German counter-at- the front patrol encounters and Inter-

rriar-i’trss S33a5a
looses, according to an official state- de Vauclero, me Californie plateau 
ment issued this morning. Since May ’and Chevreux," says the official 
1 the French have taken 1.600 prison- lseued b* the wi* offke

;

bombing airplanes 
dropped 2,200 kilograms of projectiles 
on stations ln the neighborhood of 
ttetheL where fires broke out. ®

"Belgian communication: One of 
our patrols fought an engagement last 
night with an enemy reconno.trini 
party south of Dtxmude. Today was 
marked by thef usual artillery actions. 
We carried out destructive fires ln tne 
neighborhood of the Cheateau ptg- 
cogne, on the enemy works.

“Eastern theatre, May 23: An in
termittent cannonade took place on 
the Serbian front. In the region of 
Hadji Bartmah and Srka dl Legen 
there was grenade and torpedo fight-

"Last nigh* onr

1er. In the course of a few days you 
will see that Laurier is for you. Some 
newspapers are trying to make out 
that he will follow Borden, but they 
He. Laurier ' is against conscription. 
Walt for events In parliament. Laurier 
Is still there to defend you."

Tancrede Marsll of La Liberté

I
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Bread Toasters
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